Brass Band News by unknown
No. 190. LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1397. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 7!<. �:� * PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up-to-Date? YES? most of them, as the 
following names will show: -
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
{47!��-:· BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Bessts-o'-th'-Barn; PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT. besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' Rerna.:rk:s a.t the Belle Vue Champion Cont.est, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • Fu.ll Pn,.rlticu.la.k'S of the Compcn. .. ati..,.g PIHlton.s, Etitima.tes, a.rlld Ca.ta.logu.cs post free on application. • • 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, 
Have introduced, expressly for the DIAMOND JUBILEE CONTEST SEASON, . ... <._,1, �,-,!,� �,.',:-",·�· -· the following improved Instruments:- ·- -�·-;:r.;- ,. ..
T�E ZEP�-Y-R. TR.C>Dl.l::HC>N'E, :H•£La.t (With Additional Patented Improvements). 
The only TROMBONE giving a PERFECT and SURE A-fiat in the FIRST position. 
ZEP�-YR. :H:H-£La.t Dl.l:C>N'STER. 
GREATLY REDUCED WEIGHT, WITHOUT IMPAIRING DURABILITY. 
CONTESTI NG FLUGEL HORNS, with 4 Valves. CONTESTING TENOR HORNS, with 4 Valves. 
Indispensable to all Prize Bands who wish to maintain theil• position in the Front Rank. You I' Pt'ofessional Tt•ainer will explain the enormous 
advantage of the Extra Valve in these two Instruments-greatly facilitating the Tuning and improving the Tone-Colou1• of the Band. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
Being Manufacturers of LEATHER GOODS, draw attention to their Jubilee Card Pouch and Shoulder 
Belt. A most useful and handsome addition to a smatr uniform. Price 7/6 each. 
SAl'lll:PLE SUBIY.lITTED TO BAND COJVlMITTEES O"N APPLICATION. 
.. . _, The Oldest. Established House in the Kingdom. . • • 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LI M ITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
THI S  IS THE ONLY FIRM IN THE K I N G DOM WHICH RECOGN I ZES THE MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT UNION THROUGHOUT ! ! ! 
ALL Otm WORE: IS DAYWORlt, AND 'WE PAY THE IUG-lIEST WAGES. WE EM PLOY 'I'RE BEST '!'RADES' tJ'NION LAEO'C'R. WE 'C'S E THE VERY 
BEST :BRITIS H M ATERIALS. Every Instrument tha.t docs not give sa.tisfa.ction wo request sha.11 bo roturnod to us, e.nd we will dofra.y a.ll oxpontHlS. 
WE ALSO ARRANGE EASY PAYMENTS WITH BANDS. WE HAVE ADDED MANY IMPROVEMENTS. and REMODELLED the INSTRUMENTS THROUGHOUT. 
)\eS$l;.�r�n!���o���--� .. ;�,;t1��kc�;��i1�g. Enu�t1����;, l i,�� ;��·;��J:-��d it I ! meu��r;. ;�·":i��1rg1���i�:�t\.�{�����:�l:,\t���: · �;;:�·�if f ;� 1'.1�-��.��L�1,�i; has recelYed a good trial. lt hns been tnrncd out to pertect io11 ; in fact, ncry. 1 > I ndm!red. and I am ,·cry well �atlifiCd wnh it. I am sure Y'll will R"Ot plenty of tlnn;: that you claim ���i!���-e��'.':i·cr1�1!�·l,f��1�;��!�;., Hrighton Police. Your3 truly, cu,iorne(,;;�c�)th1n�'�1'l/r�z�r��p!]g:?l�1Ee•;.;:·::!!t�t� �� 1ia:��;)�iraml, 
�iiE!�l;l����:;!,;�1� : ����;'..i:���l1���i.�W�;:;:£:�t '.[i::1�:¥.t�;f\f:\:�:!��,\?�:lifo:����:f.!/,1;¥��:jif i;.�:�foW:\inl'.1f:l�!It�:p·;';:·���}::t:'.�r: .. ;:;::,;:,:m{�',r;:;::;:i:i:�11·ff,:;:�:���·�:1:;.:; ·;�: 
TelegraphlcAddro1oS,lnlan<landl'oretgn-
B d ''HOHSOX, LOXDOX." an uniforms. ff EDUC�Poor����s�OOX�sr�������AY!�UE! ! 
BA:i'\D _BOOKS. Selection Size, stron::r and ue�loth Bindin�. with Linen slips to paste the 
paid. l\��
s
�d t��i�o��:� ���:�fit�·�m�:;rk9;:;irert1LJ;��t ���eB����t;.;'� h�t���� ;, i��11l��eiin�!nst�1�:����f� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock}, MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
Militia Training, 1897. 
BANDSMEN WANTED 
(Brass and Reed). 
Apply-
BESSON & CO., LTD , 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
L
OCAL SECRETARY TO THE lNTERNATIONAl 
COLLEGE o�· .llt::SIC. 
J. AINSWO R T H, 
PROJ<'ESSOR OF :\IUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR SOLO, BAKD, AND crronc'"�T\'TESTB 
All adjudications a.re based o� muaical merit, a..o 
axpresll!!d by the folli:>wmg table:­
Tone.-Ballmce, blend, and quality, applied to It. varioi;B 
req1tlrements. 
Tnne.-WelJ.tuned lmt.ruments, correct intonatlou. 
Artlculatlou.-Dillt!nct tom enuuclatlon. 












erpool, under Sir Julms Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B RASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE. KIRKCALDY. SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. S��DDU:-1, 
(SOLO CORX"ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'rOR & 'IE.\CHEH 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
_' QU_EEK':O: HOTEL,"' VERB\ 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
COXTEST Jl"DGE A.i..'\'D B.\XD 'l'RAISER, 85, DE'.'.lPSEY STREET, STEPSEY, LOI\"DON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Bra9s Bnnds on 
�
h.Cou�ry Conte>tingSystem. 
JAMES C. 'VRIGH T ,  
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOU & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, 
Nv..a BOLTON, 
::\1R. ALFRED G. W. GIL,IER 
(COR:SET). 
LATE COLDSTREA�I Ol.'.\RDS BAXD. 
COKTEST JUDGE AXD TEACHER OF 
BRASS BANDS. 
30, P.:\RADISE STREET, BIRMIXGH:UI. 
THOS. \\HEELWHIGlfT, 
SOLO CORNET, 
COXTF..<;T BA.:-D TRAI:SER, AXD JlDOF. 
"'f1rn �11·As,'' Loci;:wuon, HGDllEnsnc1.o. 
M R. ALBERT "THIPP, 
)[1}:;. 'ttAC., l'.GLP.0., 
BRASS BAXD ADJUDIUATOTI .1.NnTRAISER. 
Lessons . girnn by Corre.,pondence in Harmoay, Counterpomt, Fug_ue, ,tc., :mJ the Tbevry of Mu�ie. 
}�ach l'aper Examined, with a detailerl Account of all 
}�rrors. Cnndidat�s Prepa..00 for all 1fo�ica\ }�xau�i­
nations. Mr. 'Vb1pp h&.'! had large experience m 
above work, NOT O�n: of his Pupih haviug failed. 
Ter!ll.Llmodf'rate. 
3, OAK STREET. SHAW. QI,DHA:U. 
MR. F. BoYLE , 
�[U!. Bae. (l·ni1·ersity of Durham) :  }·�11. of the l'on!c.9-0!.fa 
Coll.; 1'.R.C.O.,&c .. COXDLTTOR, COJ\U'OSER, AX{) u:c·rr-RF.R. 
ADJ1lDirA1!gH�n��fmCOtKi.�EsTs. 
Hnrmonr, Counterpoint, l."ompo;iUon. 01'chcst»ation, &c .. 
���l���i�i; .. corrm�"���i�.1. �S1'.1.�,l�:ft�£�,�e�r��g� ��r 
llmsiHand9. 
for Terms, &c., 111\lln,,.9 11·HITEFIELD, �!A\"CHl':.�TEP. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHEO 50 YEARS. . A. D. KEA T E ,  COMPOSER, ADJT;DICATOR, & TF...\CHF.R 
THJ;PUO�E Xo. 3006. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORl\15. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALi.TY 
and WOR.K1'\ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a) position to supply 
OF BRASS 1H.NDS. " EDWIN " LYONS, B.\l<DS TRAIKED FOR COXTEST,_ 
1 Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, '· 
ASH;N ;�AD,��NT02 �A;0;':ST•R. 
28 (RiNLiMB!llED 87), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. ""'''c�:1,:1e;·1I.1w�:."g:�,\�)��'0;,�:�,�;.�:'."'',. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILl'l'AHY UNIFOHMS CHEAPER AND BETTER BA.i�n9 ;:�i��i�:�tr.e�!�or 2;:���-C!t'?H. '!'RAN ANY HOUSE IN TH� TllADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. reduced fee. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, ApQtE�x,111TI01�{� . .§g1�\�'166o��S:�a:, PRIZE MEDAL GREA1' EXHIBITION FOR }I!LITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, HERBERT \V llITELE)=:-
IE� :EJ:O�:J:N" H L "'Y"C>NS (OrganL!taud Choll'lllaStt'r of ><addlt'wnrth Parii;h l"hureh), 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, As�ociat .. in)Iu(�.�I���Z�C'.iI'.;c\)lJ,.�of.\lu�ic 
2S (Renumb��tJ'EL STBE_!T, WOOLWICH. �;�� �� llt�,���dJr'.t: ¥�.::l���fh,/if.:,�:.�.:.;��i�, B.8.-A 'ftrJ b.u.dlom• Gold-Laced Cap prnen.ted tree to every Bandltlaattr llfb.OH onter1 tor ., , � . Vn1fonn1 and. ea.pi an �VID to "BI>wtN" LYONS. MAHSLAXD$, DOBC'RO�S. OLDHAM. 
l.\YIHGHT .\XD Rouxn·:; BRAS:; BAXD Nn\�. ,iL"LY l, 1897. 
. THE BEST KIND OF TESTIMONIALS. THE 
CHAS. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone Black Dike, repeats 
NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Inven•.ed by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
� 
Cnms. SMnn, 
{SOLO ('OR'<F.T, J\1�o�ro-< �llI.1-'1 l\.Uill,) 
BAI\() 'l'JLH:>"lm & AD.11.:0ICA'l'O!:, 
�4. cuum;H LA.'\E, GOlll'UN, .\IA.NCUE�TEJt. 
J. vV. BESWICK, 
BAND C OXTl:S'l' .ADJ UDIC.\'J.'O R, 
Late 10 vean wit!� 'Ihe Hoyal C11orl Rosa.'11 aml 
Royal Italian Opera Companies, ''That all his successes have bce1; won on the SILVAN( & SrllTH 
Trombone. He has put a:;,ide another make, and ordered a new one from 
us, to replace his old S. & S. (worn out)." 
9, )[.i.HIELD GRon:, HULME, MANCIIESTER. 
- M R.-:CCoRFrnLD, 
-
N.B.-Jn ,ending up rcminance, ).fr. Jeffrey mentioned that he could ha1e a hou,efu\ of 
rre>cnted Instniments if he would only p!:i.y on them. 
-·-
lNOCH HOLT, Solo Cornet Besses' ·o'-th' -Barn, 
Stated to us personally that '·he has never had a Corne: to come up to 
the Silvani & Smith." 
PALEY AND BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND 
"I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a month, and 
like it very much indeed. Both the Bandmaster, Mr. Bower, and 
the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occasions. 
)lany young Bands are prejudiced to a certain make simply because some of the 
first-class Bands have them, and they get to hear them well played : but we will 
suppose they could hear the Dike or Be.sses on a full set of 511.VMII & S:\IJTH, 
;:hey would sound equally as well, IF NOT BETTER.." 
(This te;;timony has all the greater weight, since this very B:i.nd won First Prize at Belle Yue 
�.month btcr, and were u;;ing at the time no les.s than five Silvani &: Smith Instruments.) 
The best Soloists are supplied with S. & S. Instruments, 
or have at different times applied to us, several of whom we 
notice have given Testimonials elsewhere after meeting 
with a refusal from us. 
--------------�
\Ve are continually declining offers to advertise us, in return for an 
Instrument. This .shews the value to be attached to many of these 
so-called Testimonials. 
















































h can consistently 
sa,y tha.t no Instrument has ever been :proso:c.tod. 'rho successes of those usi:c.ir them 
is, therefore, the best re:ommo:c.da.tio:c. to i:c.tc:c.ding l)urcha.sers. 
SILVAN! & SM ITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
I:c.ve:c.tors a.:c.d Pa.ten tees of tho 'POSITIVE' SYS TEM. 
B:J..:a.o::k: D:l.::k:e So:J..<>:i.sts' <>piXL:l.<>Jt:L 
BOOSEY & CO.'S" INSTRUMENTS. 
llalldon, Shipley, O<:tober '.?Ist, 1895. 
Dear Sirs -The Cornet 1upplled to me by your fl� !• all that an &rti•t can ·tesire. H I>OMe&ses the powr of the 
��,.:
l
�'dl'i�c;:,t wice.like rone of the C<>urtol•, qu.U�:�.�}Q'lh{upj£'E�,�7�;'C�ru!�, "n1�k't00.":�1:r.'Ott. 
3, York St.,..,et , Queenabulj', Xovember 26th, 1895. 
Dear )lr. Di.�en,-l have thoroughly te•tml my four·\'alved Compemathlg Plat.on Euphonium and I llnd It euels f17t:� ��;g 1m�/[;,,, e::dp1:%:f��'bi'�deb��t.1�{ ,1��1�11: b�o'!fh0�11�,i\ ��"�nllt:r,: �i':ff;n�1�� ��I:cti���01;;1�� l should certainly ha\'O purcA...,,ed one y.ard Ii net; aJI for wwkman!lhlp e•·eryone that has seen it •peah �u""'• for Mcsor� Boosey .<; Co., and you may r<l!lt Msnred that ewrywhero I go I am cert.a!n t-0 rocommed your •plendid 
Enphonions.-Bel!He me, your! very truly, JOHN BAILEY, Qneensbury. 
:BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd :Manchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT YODEL, 
FROM It. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
B-.\...;.�;a1����;gi;��:m��l:ruF��teto;;,:n���r,0��j��°::a: �f�u!:�h��h;r e ���:�!=�\y �:; 
�:����� ;'h:jd i�;gi.ifo���ry as0: ;-::;;r:, =�d thJ ftnise. noffo�d �:iis/��ryni� ::"e� a��� fu� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and SerYiceablo Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Ou r Xew English Model Comet, strongly made, a really good lDBtrument, £1 15!!. W. 
nett; with double water.key�.._ £1 um. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDM.ASTERS. 
The Very Fineat Co�et made, Our :So. 4 Courtoi.e Model, Double Water Keys, with orn11:mental 
enrichments, richly Electro Siker Plated, and highly Burnished very beat London Work, complete lII Best 
Milita?)l�:El����J;ti�i�\�� i�ri�h��t %:,;'fSiit�i  o��r5Bell�t�d Chased, £ 6  6e. This iII a pre!!ent that all Bands should make to their Bandmaster . 
BANDS SUPPLIED .AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass' 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebr�ted Instruments, for Excellency of 1Iodel, \\Torkman. 
ship, and F1nu1b, are 11e:::ond to none, while for dea.rneSll and fullness 
of tone on all regist0rs, are equal to the beat in the king.tom. 
E\•ery lostrument tnoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly Htisfactory, and warranted for 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
RoY AL )!A.nrni;: BARRACKS, CHATHAM, DEAR Sm, J<'•:nnG.i.RY 2xn, IS9-I-. I have the pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, t�e Drum and R_ugle 
Majors of this Divisi'Jn, as w<lll as the Corporal, who is a.t present using your Trmng-ular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in th'! high°"st ter!11s of i�s advnntnges; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the �vlllg of effort m blowrni:-, being most marked. . 
It is needless for mA to add, the gre.'lt boon rhe 11,boye ad1·antng�s must be, espec1a.Hy to �he 
Buglers of tho Royal Mmines, who hav<l at times, when at .!!ea, W !:lOUnd CA.lls undtJI' great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, 
To �r. S. ARTHUR CuAPPELL. .llandma.ster, Royal '.\fa.rines, 
CORNET MOUTR�IECE, &ilver-pla.ted . . . . . . . . . . . 
MOUJ�:OIECES, si1Yer'J';1:U,IOO, for f��nfi�rf!':!s ::1 ��boa� .. 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
E'tl'GENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ @. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5' 
0 ' '  0 7' 0 8 ,  
£I. d. 













hib1� .. in the �-�v1mt10�-� 9 9 
CLARl�x��ti: !i �:; a�d 0,�Js·!;� �t��sH����,£�L�f:a��:�fS;�eH������h!�;s;a�;l:o�:���: 
three flatil ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... 10 10 gt!::g��: � 1: R:�!t 8: �� �:�:�: :i�� ;rr�:; Z:�:: :�� l�i:��: �jt�1ba�;��1igi�harp k;;y ::: �� 1� 
CLARfONET, in J:'��fl-;�"f5.��.����ew��K�:AaR�:��;���;:v���n�
.















�."d C-s��rp ke::. 
silver -��ye, co
�� 21 10 
Solo Agent-S. ARTR'tl'B CRAE'E'ELL, 
62,. N"e""'7" B<>Jt:Lc'I.. St::reet,. Lo:JD...d..o::a:a.,. "'117'. 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
a,S,or7years ,a.ccordingtoCJa.sa. 
Clau1:1. ClassA. GISBORNE does not give Instruments The 'Diaphonie.' �13��- £�1j. 2n��A.t. J The 'Diaphonie.' £0�f: £ •. d. £ •. d � �t;r�t�:�.. 110 0 � ig g B.fla\f�1�r..��)ium 3 is o 4 15 o 5 15 o , \ away for Testimonials, neither do I charge B-flatCornct. ...... 110 o -1 E.flat Bombardon 4 4 o s s o 615 o extortionate prices to Amateurs,· but I sell {Eni:Uih �fodel) BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 10 O 8 15 o 
n.HatCornet......... 210 o 3 5 o E·llat Circula.r llass 615 o 810 o 9 9 o the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· (0ourtol$)lodel) 
I
B B·flat Circular Ba.ss � 13 O o 
!��::Z!�Zn:�.�- �-fg l 1� g fJ-g :::::(�!:£::: ... � 1: � : 1: � � �� � ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
B·flatEuphonium 2 18 0 312 0 410 0 (\'ah•e) for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 23/·. any Instrument ONE. MONTH on approval, 
PlWFESSOR O:E' MUSIC, 
BRASS BAND, QU.-UtTF.TTE, &c. CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra. of Eighty Performeni. Director of the ConFI�l.D 
Qu.i.ntETTY. 11.i.-<D fl<':<ther nnd three Sons). 
Ophec
l
eide, 'fu ba, Contra-Fa.gge.tto, and Serp�mt 
/:k
rtil performed in Opera, Ora.tono, and Classical 
0A_dd�::.i.---S.'88�·Bradford Str(let, BIRi\iINGH.iUI. 
J3°1�,'.:��o��s t�-��t�s f!���f�L;:;"*,�;;;-;;;�1;:N�� 
Just published. 
Cont.estSelectlon, . . . . 'DerFrei•clmti,' . . . . . . . . .. Weber,4/· Seore 6d . ) 





�l· ��<1$���.v 'u.s.A. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMEN'l' CASES, 
CARD CAS��hi� Aii�Ti.TK
RUM, AN'D 
And all Leather artic\ea lll!ed in oonnection whh Braa!I and Milit.a.ry Banda. All Goode made upon the Premt.lleB. Price List Free, NOTE nu AllDRESS-
SNEI:>;1'0X :'.\lARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA31ES & SONS,;\Ianufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NO'l"I'S., and at 
65, 1IUSKIIAM STREET, XO'L"l'INGHA..."\I. 
Plt!CE LI'iTS .�:.'.IJ F.STIMATES ON APPUCATIOY 
Tno1rno:.-E CASF.S .\ SPECl.l.J.fTY. 












1867. J EAN vV HITE, 1697' 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 




8i'o'!e Pnrgf=�ni� !�df;g for hill ELEGAN'l CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world! and is sent po11t free 
to any addreSI!. It speaks for 1teelf ! 
ALF. GISBORNE, being a 
i\Ia.ker and not a. Middle­
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
servie<!able Stand, exactly like 
sketch, for 2s. 6d. each. This 
Stand is equa.l to that f!Oid at 4a. 
each by dealers. Weight 3� \be. 
'.No. 2, extra 8trong, and won't 
blow over in the wind, 3s. 3d. each, 
X o. 4, atrongegt and bes� Stand 
cver made,4s, \Vei1<ht4).lbe. 
Po�t. 6d. extra. 






ment sent on receipt of P.O. to value. :Money returned if not ;;pproved year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Rcpain, Plating, &l'., on the short.est notice. 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue (cli..) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. A • HA L L C I S B 0 R N E JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, <Tho O:c.ly Dra.ss :Musica.l Instrument M a.kor 1n Dirmlniha.m 1, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 37, S-.:a.:ff'o1:k:: St., ::Eli2.":JD::1..i:ai.gha.�. 
CHt;RCH G-RE�L1ff FLOWER RHOW Ai\"D BAND CONTES'!' will be hold nn AVGIJST2:rn.1897. Test-IJk>ce, 'Gems of \"ictorian 
.Melody: Prize$-£10 and Silver �ledal, £5, £3, 







lVlON ARCH BASSES, 
!lave been Sol<1 at Whole•ale Rate•. 
No Middleman proflb. Co,;;  to the fountain·head 
for the easinl freeb!owing instrumcntsinthewortd 
R":h, full, pure, resonant tone produced with the 
greatest ease, perfe<:tlyin tune fromtop C to pedn! C 
No better instruments were ever m.(l.d e or c1rn be ma.de 
I ehalle,,genll the maker1of the universe. 
Send formyWholes11leC:1t11lo11:ue 
T. CARR, 26, long Wyre Street, Colchester. 
TO WIDE-AWAKE BANDS ! ! ! ! 
?lldth:ml, J,indley, Sheffield, Cit'Ckhe:i.ton. Leed�, not to mention the celebrated '''yke Tempenmcc. A� 
for the local !leCtion, where are the bands of Jluli. 
Bcarborough. Driflield. Sclb�'. &c., that han• �n long �� !�i:��go��� �:1���co����r:o�����£3:0�2� 
n.nd £1. lt ''.·ould be a great pity if thi� fo�ti\'al 
�houl� be a fa1lurl'. A.!! there :ire only a fow dap ll'ft 
m wluch toentl'r, we hope band,;,1ill at oncE.>seetoit, 
We �re �ked i:o re;nimi flut� b:in'dsor' the ·conte,t 
'.'t Duk1nfield. on July 24th. Flute b:rnds nrP sh<>w­
mg �n unwontl'd acti,·ity at prosent. r111d we truot 
that it will continue until oontE'�t>; for ilute b."lnd� ."lr' 
asmm1�r?USaJ1th\Mle for brass bands. Tv brini:: tlii• 
abcll\t, 1t 1s the d�tY. of nil.flute bands to s11pport �uch c0nLeat11 n� Dukmfield with both thei1 l'ntri�� :m.i 
their pre•ence. 
J uot n.s we predicted last month, many cont<> Sb 'I 
ha1·e had to be pm.tponed for lack of entrie�, and 
many contests are being held wllereeyeryband .1ss11r<i 
of a Pn7.e. The Ctl/.ll>l;illflOnt .�e:uwn 1� now at itafull ���;\���rd·::l��r � S°�;�teest�:�r �im�l�i�itl�e�1����J,� 
young band'� 0pJlortunity. 
1·n��:,. �h���dt lit� 1 {�;1�!eY� :ii���J;��i·t�e:s���\,�! 






t ��\ .t�;a��n�� 
Hinckley and light that battle o;·or agam. :'.';ow. 
Prince's }:nd, Northfield, "'edne�bury, \Jo�elcy, Lea 
�fill,, and J(ettering, please consider the matter. 
_o\fter all them is a black horse at I,;0ng B'.tckby 
which mii;:'ht upset all calculation•. And where are 
the Loughborough an.d 11:.thern Bands thi< veor ? 
Witb llinckley, Coalv1lle. and Uhurch Gresley close 
to their door�. we ouf.'ht to hear from them. 
The 0comn;ittee,of the A�crinS-ton 'cont�st, ,,;hich i� 
down for July 24th, hi1se altered their pri1.e !ist, 
which now read� £ 10, £6, £4. £2, £1. The test-piece 
is · Smiles and Tears,' nnd lhe bands of Blackburn, 
Burnley, and the East Lancashire di�trict generally 
aN' earnestly invited to enkr. 
The ·�ecr�tary0 of 0the 0Xewiown°. {:-l'�rth \Val.es) 
contest againa.ks u� to mentionth.,1r contest, which 
takes placfon Jllly 29lh. 
A� n;ay be se�n d;ewh�re, the F�ilsw�rth �ontest 
has been po11tponed until Ju:ly l'?th. \Ve hope that a 
good entry will be got this tune, and we see no reason 
why not, for althon>:h en�agements are plentiful, 
there are 'It lea�t 200 bands within ea�y reach who 
are playing ' Smiles and Tears.' 
th����:h.:dr����':i��l� � ¥.��t;, rlii�h�!�S:.u_ic11::n�; and \Vembley Park. Thing� . are movini;: rapidly down south, and there is no tdlmg what may happen 
in the next ten years. \Ve hope that a good ent_ry 
will be got for Luton contest on the 2ht. And while 
we are abo11t it may we ask why the \Vembley Park 
are not p11 ling more of the London. bandij into the 
magic contesting circle! \Vhat magic fa thflre about 
contesting? you ask. \Veil, we hardly knaw, bu� it I is a fact that a band which does a bit of conte$tlllg a\ way� ha� a hank_ering for it aftcr"'.ards. It used to 
be a common s:i.ymg of a ba;nd go1ng _to t_heir first 
cont<'st. • · \Vhcn they tMte blO<XI it will pro1·e 
whether they &_rc lion.s or mice." If they w:i.u.t more of it they are lions ; 1f they ha1·e enough of �t tl.1ey ar<i the other thing�. There iS $01Dethini;:fasc111atmoe 
about contestin�. and we never knew a band to 
reg:ret doing a bit. 
\Ye can�ot !;ear of a' ;in�le ianc�shir� band 
rr�t����;�io;�\���cc�::r�.e����:,t J�e J�l�t23�d� 
Surely the county of a thousand bands i� not iroin� to 
stand out of the grcate�t e,·ent of the year ! lt looks 
Jike it at present. Some of the bands l!lly they would 
go if they could )!'et home on the Satur<b.y, for old en­
gagements. \Veil, so they may. _E1·en the ht prize 
b'1.nd is not compelled to stay. The concert on the 
Saturday i$ quite optional ; none need stay for it un· 
le�s they choose. 
We beg t� tha�k ali our �ead�u. who h�vc s�t their shouldel'!l to the wheeltogive a filhp tothe circlllation 
of this pa.per, and, of course, to " Spread the Light." 
The incre:i.se in circulation during the past two 
month� ha� been moat gratifyi.ng, and .'!hows that our 
readers ha\"emade up their mmda to bringthe claims 
of  the BraH B(J_wJ, Neic� home to all their fellows. 
For this we say " Thank you, genlkmen," and we 
trust the time is not far distant wnen every bandsman 
will con8ider it hio duty to g.et a B.B.X. e1·ery month. 
:'\[any, ve;y m�ny, �f on� readero 1�·eredii!apPointed 
by not recei1ring the Bra38 Brll<d New8, on Saturday, 
June 26th, as per 11.�ual. But the fact i�. the Jubilee 
baa completely upset everything, and, acting on the 
a(l\'ice of the great wholesale houses, we dec.ided to 










and it i� our boast that we l1ave never yet been a day 
laW. 
BRISTOL D I STRICT. 
ba�ast��ni;':: v�b2:,!al�e�le�h�f,?�j�bf/:.i,P�i�;ag�::etn�� ��d 
protite<l more or Jes< in this the record year for b!Lnds Thnse that have failed to secure an eng1<�eme11t this 
�euon mu�t veritably be :i.s\e<1p. e•erydav'sprus 6he>.,.ini: 
a bundleof adverti.ementa forbands. F1Lbu\0W1 sumghue 
been offored toaeture bands for June 22nd-tbat i�, from 
an amateur point of ,•\ew, or course. I know one band 
����:� JJ-:0�5t�����;•:ll����1�� \��:S�·s. �·�:iss��� 
BrisWl Britanni'I busy. F.ngaged .Jun� 7th, 9th, 12th,
· 
1 
21-st, 22nd, 23rd. Time you �tarted practice fo;>r Totterdown �1�:i�;��t�:1�q1:�:d�o;��ral hol\�1y engage1u
.
ents. 
B�<iminst.er very bu<y, but no contesum:: yet. \\hen, 
I )Jr; Pluknett·> C1Lu't gct t ; Clmrrh 
X�bbsteaehing. 
'em ; �!r. l 
Brookland e.ncl Wesley bands :i.bout on IL par. Dov t seem I (O l!:d better or worse Xow then, Stapleto�, ta.ke y. our chanceat Totterdown. Hrislington B�nd ,·ery busy ClevedonArtillery 1Lt l':riJJtol , ,lune 20th. 
:r�;�;r��fii,���o:; ���� ;:::::;:1::·::::�'::r:: .. :� 
caahire it struck me that l!Ome of that same would do good 
here. The aveM.ge Ill� or �ute 00.ihl here ha� "'bout 20 
��h��.�· ���·�� � .. �'.��r.pic�o!1;,17��e ���a���u�.�= b!��l� 
tiRht. we mi�bt then lectnre our brothers. But people .,.hu lil"e in 11;1as< bout.e• oui::ht not to throw st.onee 
Gllt::ATER BRlSTOT . . 
OT CAllUSLE. 
:'.Ir. John Reay is well known as one of the lll<Rt 
l
>opu\ar and talented amateur oornetis\.il of the north. 
3orn at Br�mpton, in CumberlBnd, 29,vear� ago, he 
firetga,·eendence of his musicalproclfrtties at a very 
early a�e, and his precocious attainments on the tin 
whist!P and piccolo attracting the notice of the l'illage 
bandmlloster, he was taken into the volunteer baud as 
side.drummer, but that not satisfyini;: him, he was 
given3rdcornet. He di�played :i. remarkable aptitude 
for the iustrmnent from tbe first, and he Wll!I rapidly 
advanced to 2nd, then to ht cornet. So seduonsly 
did he now practice, that while stil! a mere school 
boy, he was recognised as the premier cornet player in 
the district. At this time he was a great attraction 
at the local concerts, and the writer vividly remembers 
the wonderfully clean and facile triple tonguein!" of 
his two favourite solos at that tim<>, viz., ' Les l'olies ' 
and ' \Vbirlwind ' polka� ; his remarkable corr&t 
taste at this early 'lge being very app&rent. Ami 
now c1Lme a revelation to youn!:' John in the shape of 
a bras.'! band contest at 'l'alktn Tarn. Brampton, in 
:l.�.' Cll. "U\ajl�� �::��:i;� �'��� \ri�i�i:;,:i:�t:\1th:I�� 
:\fills Hand, which was then in its prime. About this 
time :Hr. Reay won his first contest nt a musical 
��:!:!�
it
1Af � �e:�.1i��/hi!i;:P���1� {ic!�hi� ;���h�:�� 
he left his nati>·e town, and for over fi1·e year", owinoe 
to vrtriou• cause�. he hadn't the opportunity of puuu­
ing his favourite hobby, the cornet.. He was mean­
while stndying for the pharma?"utica\ examiuation in 
chemistry. which he passed with honours, and after 
















and drnggist on Ins own account. He had now more 
opportunity for music,. and again took up his old love, 
the cornet.- He soon regained his former 8.'Scendency 
01·er the mstrnment, and in a short time bee:i.me 
known a� one of the greatest mmical enthusiast'< in 
the " Border Citv." 
Ur. Reay, aloilg witli other gentlemen, was instru­
mental in organisiug the fir�t Carlisle conte�t in 1894, 
when he acted ag se<:retary. \Vhat a. success the 
contest proved to be will be seen from the fact that the 
medical charities of the city benefitted te> tlie extent 
of nearly £80. i-fe now commenced to contest a bit 





�;�:� �J!:'.tin,�·�:;8�1;�i��·i�n�t lJarlr��� 
contest in 1895, 1890, and 1897, thus performing the 
• ' hst trick." Won the silver me-la\ at Olympia, 
:Xewc55Ue, in Xo,·ember, 1895, out of 19 competitor� ; 





i{��jnr�i�:c:"t d:��Jt� �o���;:," tL�:: 
securing the only enC?re of the evenu:ig. :First prize 
at the Arts .Exhibition at Carlisle, first priz.e 
at Haltwhi�tle �olo contest in 1'.!1Ly, 1896, again first 
at Halt whistle in September of SILme year. Won two · · held 
will 
the press. 
At Carlisle on Easter Monday last, when he won 
the jubilee gold medal, T. Va\entine, .E8q. , the judge, 
says in his remnrks-" Style perfect, graod intcrprn. 
tation of this song, and mo�t artistical!y rendered. " 
At a recent concert, theE11tt Cumbt,./awl Neiusays :­
' 'The corne�solo, Arbans' · uarni,·al di Venise,' played 
by Mr. J. }{eay, was the feature of the evening." He 
has a good knowledi;:e of theory, has already written 
one or two littlepieces. and should he euter the con· 
test ar�na as a teacher in the future, he ought to do 
well. 
Mr. Reay intends going in for his L.R.A.:\f. in 
London next Decen.ber, and the writer ft:els s11re 
that he will carry with him the cordia.\ good wi�hes 
of his many friends and admirers for his �ucce"8. 
Br .\� AmnRl:R. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
WhateYer else the Diamond .fnbiloo is responsible for. 
wl! tbelr birth to lt, what.ivermay be the 
will ha1·e no cause to ii:rumhle. Jubilee 
mure than the full $Core, 
old patrio;ic airsbavebctln 
<\r"8"'ld in new clotlle.•. aru! 
, w�pe new P"'triotic sonl!s 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DI STRICT. 
�r. ��ditor,-June 5th, the Lee �lonnt Prize Band played 
R.t the ll1Llifaic'lthldicsl)<lrls. Conte..t M London ,M l-:ro.rl• 
Court, Wyke Temperanc<1 llrs� p<i•e, Black Dike )lills 
second 
The Cornholme Bra�" B'l.nd hea,\!KI the proceuio11 of IL !��t;r�':!c�,�,";�;����jl���oi;. l')t;:����t�$�,ns;nu.:•�:,��· 
The r0<hnorden Old Bras� Band i;::i.ve a concen 1.n a Held 
[Wmt>JJT A:->P Horx o·s fRA�� BA.:o.n .\°Ew.-.:. Jl'LY l, 1897. 
WEST STANLEY CON TEST. I HUDDERSFIELD BRASS BAND fhis conte•t took place u u�ua\ on Whit )londay, in con· CONTEST. rection with th" •P<>rt8, when H,000 Thi� I ����. 
11m\ (; 
iH RC<XllUpl\ni· 
co.denzanlce. xo�. 2 anJ S, 
not �o �tea< y, an<l 111arks 11ot J:h"n �o woll. Allu�ro inolto 
tn0•1K1-Ba.nd bctterRtcaln nere, l.mt ba.<�not <i<1ual tu 2 aml 
3 in gra.c� notu11 . cornt.>� ead�nza nicely pla.led, but t.oo ����:r;�ns��,:11�r��1�811���dh� �;:)?��1 a.�:1::1�1_:_��;; 
pa.rtsuk.,, andnlc11 quart.t1U ln largo, but the o.daglowould 
me . .'ll)· mvtto h. 
• thrtt, with my fi�e 
!lnt s, I h11ve only been once out of th� JJrlie ll�t. rtml on 
thlltO«a.'lion l bad only one e1·enlugwith the !Jami for tt 
!Jcllr$\l. ln �.,,nclu'Jlo11, I shouhl uot h.'.l>e troubled you I� 
mentlon tbls, _lul.d i rn)tfelt compelled to do •o ln ju•tke lo my coufrer�s m the ller:ford, Bedford, Xorthampton, .t:c.� 
I :��·�;l;:. 1i;!;��;e�J}!'�fc�;;��'.y .17:� o�:���fr�.��.1;,��,',! 
l accepteJ, 1tu1 hi.1:h pos1t10n !l• !lr5t trornbone (b!lnd o1 70) m the Grand 011era �e.uou, held at Co>·ent 1Jardc1� 
The:itre, J.ondnn, in the month• of Uctobeta ll(\ Xo•·eruber, 
with the ftoyal <.:arl ltosa Opcra (.'ompany, 
A fe": day; a.go' .\lr. 0 J. Dixon." of Xewca:.tle-0;1.Tyne, calll�l at thb ottice and i11trodu�ed himself. We had ""'"' 
�e�n the i;;enlleraen before, but illr. J) l� not shy, rmd wa� 
'.\��'of��l�
n
!a1·�� "'fi:�� a���1�1a'.:c1:ieii� ·���"\;:i',\0fo8 fu1�1:=t� . x�, �. 
������i�����i�}�r ;��:�����1��l; B U t I��!� �0�  � �o!. � l.Ll�Al��T���ENTs: / ,  .. A�r;�\ . A��, •• ,., AVEN!��I�s!��.U��i�T��.ebouse, 
Jt·oGE'S JlL.\IAnh::'. Contro.ctors by .A:p:pointmcnt to tho Wa.r Brass, Wood., Wind, !, T c  s T 1 M o N 1  A L  s • ��!#'.i1���Ef§�j:.����¥�'!��t:if��� ' omco, A&mr�ty, and ln������.��!��·�����2:: ' �;i��i���]��I0����;tili�I���J.�1�11����i��!�lf J���'.;t 
Originally Established last Century. 
iii, 
l l l ustrated Price Li$l with Estimate fo r  Bands sent po1t free. �i 
Hundreds o f  Testimonials :from Bands in � ­
every Part o f  England and the Colonies. ��  
FOR STRENGTH, STYLE, & DURABILITY, � !! 
Try our S'Pecia.lite in :Book Covers. r 
soprano and horn, of which were only poor in a 1ern:i.te Each Cover i�f�����k_1hiit i;:;���]Je� �lb!���i���l��l�kc;J��:�jd�;!�il�'ba1:;k.of Instrument ;i ����l���;I�l��}!Iit���� �·��;.:�:���:��:����:.��:�::�.:,:�;��:�:��;;;�;;;:�;;;�::;:�;, f Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
ra.thcr �bort, giuses coarae t.one in tf. repeat about sarne. sell at £G. .Toming t>anrl where !natn�ment4 '1re fouu<!. va luable to Slide �romhone Players. .Doei not clog and !1 '·�:;·�,i�,��·i�c�:'·�:�.;�t� ,J�·�:.1i:i;�°''" , I �l�f ���Jl�;;;��i�ii, �;;:;;�.;,:;;:;i�'. f:�i��:.��� � ;ti��;�!���;��i;::::���� 
��;_
th
t"�n�� ���her 'rh°i������- P�l;;:�.a"t�
p
b��!� i-a��; �:t:*:t��{�=����f :�i��E�tt�f�:!�i�:{:�f :if� 
t0e���������r =��11i:n�:r�n7tV��etr��i;;�,��-wi;:11����t� 
- Woul<l still 8tand brightening by arwmpaniments. 
)lotlerato-Accompanim�nt• better h"re, �oprano �athn 
hurried. R.nd thepieN'!inz nµ by corne� wa.;rather discern 
ibl<,>. \"ha.ee-Good to end. 
I J.\�:· G. JURll, Cwnpo!er and Aro·anger, ls o� Arran>:c Xlnsk. or to Teach V ouni; Bnuds for Coote.its, ant for oew ��;Ji�:J' 1erm1 apply 4�, SellJorue �trcct, Atterclllfe, ��f ��� 
C10LI:\" TU0.11, I'rofosoor of �r,,.i�, llllblJoro·, "her!leld. ' Open l-0 teach or judg�. �� ��� 
BA� ��tiii�.;�n,;I� :e�� �-�� �l�n���;�;,��.��o�;���[t��� 
\rledicated to J. If. Ll!wi•, :Uus Doc.). Suds no comment ' \s pb)'ed hy Hl.o.ck Dike,&�. 1�. 20 ancl 21 p�!'!.J!. J.•ij, 1 .0.  
' and 2 - bee.-11 . .\IUI>DDIAS, F (; .C.)/., Teacher '"Jf 
BrMB llam!o. LongBuckby. RugOr. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . . only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1 ,  St. Michael ' s  
Park, Bristol. 
Trousen made, new to meaaure, with any colour Btripe down Bidea; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the brcut. Same a.a 
eupplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Ei.:hibition. Hundreds of 
Suita Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Dia.ck Facings, new 
Trousen1, and New Ca.p, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facing11-Tnnio 
TroUHOnl, New Cap, and Delt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facingii, heavily Braided, 
a.II new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Unifonns and Caps supplied by us to 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if req_uired, 
NDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSDELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (S in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3111.  
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
T£LEGRA;\IS-" BEE\'JCR," HUDDERSFIELD. 
R'C'DALL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchest ral 
Wi nd I nst rument Man ufact u re rs. 
Established over 1 5 0  years. 
List of !Harches for Brass Bands. 
{ Griffiths. s. c. . �I� i��xLc�tkTHDA Y. { ��:��l�. C. H. ¥�PRf>�8�1i.r1 THE DUCKS. 
j Rogers, E. THE RUSTIC BRIDGE I Barker T. W. THE COMIC TIMES { ���·�li��,F�· G. : · ·  ��. ���1iTG�O��tTTHE DRAGON { 86gEf�g,'i. F. �f-a:Ev�ii� g�s1iRlY 
l ���:et:.sw�· i: i��i.i��tiJAROLS { ::�e�ffu�. �
.
G. : · ·  �8¥lf :T}fz�HIN' { W��di:i�ie�·c�·H.·· 'fr¥� ll�lfuij�REWELL 
{ Hassell. C. H. �'fll �Yft• (�!�1� March) { Greec�, G. 1D� ��hc��TAUGUST { l����s, H. L. fll��ff lJ>ifi 
{ i¥:ri�: J: w. �fr�1�aJk��SERS 
{��.��t.· :: ���A�uiti�£ER 
The above Marches are all Printed on Cards, two being on each Card. 
NOTE THE PRICE.-Two Marches for I d. per Card; postage 3d. extra. 
ORD HUME'S CELEBRATED 16 MARCHES IN ONE BOOK. 
These 'are having an enormous Sale, and are being Played by a.It the best Bands 
throughout the Kingdom. 
! .  BRITI�H C\ \ A LR\ . LE <.ONt/l:EJL\ N I  
1rnAYY CASAL!n 0. 1.:io:1.u;1: UALL. H. Gll\\D IMPHUAI. 
3 USITEl) St:Jtl H.:E 15. BRlGADE CA�ll'. 
4. ll AYESEY. 10 0\ 1'IIE RO.I{) W LA BELLA FIRENZE 
l'RA!RlE H.mn:1:. ll .  GIO.JOSO. 
EiShtpen.ce per Book. Pos"toa.J!{c c >e: t ••a.. 
LISTS A N D  FURTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE . .  
RU DALL, CARTE & CO. ,  23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
I 
-, I �=¥'ll'=<F 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nem and Second-«and, 
CAI.EDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. C H�1��s�:l�i¥?tl�� a!: �e�i;J'�aJ:0� 
order; fit '1uarant;:ed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulea: for Self 
Measnrement s('ntpost free. ,. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kind11 of Unlforma, new and 11econd-ha.nd, 
at lowest po$$1ble J?ricea. 
Copi('s of un1JOlic1ted Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
meMure. from 5, 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunlce, to meaaura, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the pnce. 
Bands requiring cheap U11l1orm11, new or 116Cond­
hand, will find it RI:Catly to their adv:mtage to 
place their ordera w1tb ua. 
B
A!'.-D CA.PS, well made, from l/. each ; any 
design made to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Should.er Belt at a very 
10\�ts� Ji:1����v':, aJf���6�0an�' Capes, Badges, 
M1111ical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandma11t.era are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering eamplee 11bout the price the band 
wiBh to pay, �ith a description, if JIOllsible, a.s we 
ba,·e l!uch an 1mmelll!e number of designs, 
Sa tie.factory reference11 or Cal!h will be required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded, If responsible 
fo'ra1th:
te:a���tv�:ia�:ng:::it; �f0a�e�i! amotmt until the whole sum be paid, 
�OVEL 11ES FOR BRl\SS � REED Bl\�DS. 
JU!'E'3, :';. MIMOSA WALTZ, from the Gei�ha . . .  
LAS�JX(· THE DARKEY'S DREAM, Barn D:rnc,.. - - ; ;  
Axox. THE RUSSIAN PARADE, Slow March 
Rl ll.llER, \\-. 
MEXDEL'-�OllX 
LES CLOCHES DE ST MALO, G"·ott< . . .  : . .. . . .  . . . 
I WOULD THAT MY LOVE, .\tr. a" Cornet Duett or Cornet and H·1rn 
Lumn: PETERSBURGH, l'olop 
B.\Tl'hillILL FALL IN, March . . .  
""11.u,u1!<, ,\". CONVIVIALIA, Popular FaHta�ia . . . . . . .. . . . . 
DoK1zErT1 LUCREZIA BORGIA, Select.ion, good pro::;ramme piece, arr. by .Ion..;· H.\fl.T'T.\X:\ 
"rll.LIA'.ll�, ,r, PUN CHIN ELLO LANCERS, on Popular Song� . . .  
S u  ..<;ox MARY OF ARGYLE, Cornet f.>olo . . .  . . . . . . 
Bn.:.\LO�s1, E. QUEEN OF THE NORTH, \\�altz, on ::icotti,,lt .lleiodie• 
)hLU:R, G. FOR CROWN AND THRONE, Yoca! Troop . . . . . . . . •  . . . 
{Compo\<ed for the Que<>n's Diumnnd .Jubilt-e : io �ur ... to be much pluye,\). 
C.-1.mLu, L. UNE FOLIE DE PESTH, a graceful and !lowing Waltz 
.FORJTA�, E. REMEMBRANCE, .Euphonium Solo AUBER CROWN DIAMONDS, O\·erture . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 
KLIK& UNDER THE BRITISH COLOURS, Contl'�t finl'tut\· 
SOUSA'S \ THE WASHINGTON POST . . .  
CELEBRATE D '  THE LOYAL LEGION . . .  . . . 
MARCHES l '.f�� ���1fi:R§6H��Lt CADETS 
Hr;�m, Ono NAWORTH CASTLE PRIZE MARCH 
JUBILEE ( PrnFKJ:'. THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND, with 
MARCH \ Bass Solo in Trio . 
}�AHRRACll MARCH DU RO! MARIE l er . Ll:TTXER BELLONA MARCH 
" God San! the Qneen " as 
"'"' .Ban·\ '' "' '' '" 4/- 31-
2/8 2/-218 2 -
2 8  2 -2/8 2/-
2/8 2 
2 8  2' -
5'4 4 -5, 4 4/-
4 - 3 -
4.'- 3/-
4'- 3' -2 8 2'-
4'- 3;-






2 8  2 -
2 8  2 '-
2 8 2 '· 
2/8 2 -
The Best. March for t.he Queen's Diamond Jubilee i s  
Extra-
11.iwl part;; of lZ cjd. 2 -
l 4 2d. 
1 4 2d. 
1/4 2u 
l 4 2d. 
114 2d 
l 4 2d . 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 2 - 3•L 
2 - 3d. 2 - 3J. 
1 4  2J. 
2/- 3d. 2 - 3u. 
2/8 4u. 
2 - 3d. 
1 14 2•L 
1/4 2d . 
l 4 2d. 
1/4 2d 
l 4 2d. 
1 14 2'1. 
1 '4 2d . 
l 4 2d. 
THE QUEEN'S GRAN D MARCH 
With Vocal Trio.] By J. RIVIERE. [With Vocal Trio. 
' · Bright :ire the pages i:ill'd with l:ngiand's faui._., 
Fat· distant agea Sha.II reverence !1er nnme : Lon)!' "mid each glowmgline, '.l'e!lmii:.of what huth beeu, 
One nam<! will brii;:l_1t!y shine , Y1ctorm our l�11\'Cll. Loni\' h1·e the (lu('('n, 
Ourpuro nndnobk l/u�n." 
Fu.11 Ba.rad., of 28, 2s. Sd.. ; Ba.n.d of 20, 2s. ; o C  .1.2, •s. '!1-d. 
An I l l ustrated Pi:ino Copy of this fine narch will be posted free to every purchaser of a Set of its Band Parts, 
Intorna.tiona.l E%hib1tion, Li�orpool, lSSS, the Ri;ohost Awa.rd-0-0LD MEDAL ; Sa.ltairo, 
Torkshiro, 1SS7, Rlghcst Awa.rd. ; Noweastlo-on-'I'no, 1SS7, Eill'hcst Award ; Paris, 
1SS9 : Lcodi:., 1S90 ; Dou;ola.s, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOii. 'I'ONE AND 'I't1NE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIVERPOOL . 
"° 67, Ilale Street, , 
And! 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . .  from 25/- Slide Trams. , G-Bnss 30/-
Tenors 401- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums . . .  60/· 
Slide Trams. , Bi 25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6 - in the pound. 
AXY IXSTRUMENT SEXT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF r.o.o . .  AND MOXEY RETURXED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. ----- - -
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , 
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 61, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY I I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S ,  = 
M U S I CA L  S I LV E R S M I T H S  & A L U M I N I U M  WO R K E R S .  � 
NEW MOUTH:E'IECE. s.Tt."s. NEW MOUTHE'IECE. 
• 
mpc 
1 Hall) Comet '.llouthpiece ; alw fora/1 Brass lnstru111enh, T:.:'ni::�.:i!�::;i;'�.,":'.:;.:,::�.-.,r::.�:·::'.r�i.:;�;,J��;��lli��.'.��r,\;].I�,i����itUi;'.;1� 
R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  P H " E NT. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 18�7.J 
MOUNTA I N  ASH D I ST � I CT. 
""t be tll;icourrlgEK . 
t"wmam.�n Jmnd went to )[Orthyr contest on June Hith, 
but wo1re Ull9Uc"<:ell:!ful. l <lo not know what i• up wlth this 
1';•ml, b11t th111r )l"cneral playing tloea ne>t im1>ro•·o much of 
]1\111. l cannot un<lerst.a.nd it. 
�lountain Ash L\aud were 1wt out at :rny of tlH1 Whit,un· 
t i·\�0�,�;:,';i:1�i ]'��·�'';����� ;;��ttiy���ti:;�,? but were nu\., 
n�11!0�·:.�1� 1�1��r1�'.��;��t0���711�;��.�;1 ri.1.'!(l 1>aill a 
•i"it to :'llr�. ThonHU'., one of thcir cllier patrons. 
Trclewi� 1uc rnoro <lead than a!i•·o. Come, wh1't are you 
J:"
�:;J.�,d�,�"lJ>Ctance weut t o  )fachcn on l\'hil·l'uc�t1'y, 
where th�y �"<'�e<i<led in w!nnlnl{ the l•t pri>.e on t h e  
"''"eh. 1 hoy alw wcnt t-0 Merthyrsml divi<ted 2 n cl  pri�e 
w�;.h Treharris. 
ut, owlug to lhclre<,nductorbcingwith FochrJ,., at l'orth, 
0\���r�d�'.1,i�11���,1(l0�r��ii�"p0rto��;ll: wornlerfn!ly. Why not 
h:nu !\ try M a �mall oonlest ! l;()n•ml engagement� 
l>ooked. 
110'! 1;'°11��/::;��r�r� i�t1�f,: ·'� in\!n°1�1���?1:0�\f;" ��1J�:! 
MonmoutlI>hirc. I havu uo <loubt •.hey will rnake a b<!ltl 
bid for it: but, for my own part, I shall not ho 8urprhe;l II 
\t one" more llnd• 11 re.ting place in Ula10or11:a11•hire. A t  
le<111t such I �  t h e  wl!h o r  MOUNTAIXEE!l. 
NORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT. 
:':! 11'.� ;�1� �\������! ��;t�� �!�  t��u�t. ���';�'.et�� ��� 
the 1uaking of a player m l11m ; band c�ns1dernbly at fault 
at ff. Andante-t:uphonium play� .lu� aolu rather roer. 
vously, does not iiive the meiod)'foll Justl�, but lt la not a 
1--��r��-"�;:!��1:"���,f�:�D��� ;;�g 8:c����;�imc��sd��tt��l 
loud, Lo:uHl ont uf turieju�t htfor�,11n.d at the Uli:dt:ra.noJu uv�rLluwi11g riutil'•:ahlu. A11tl1u1te Soprimo. nut a very 
nfu1 Lun�, hit«k• ll<Jtv, 11Hl drop� tou� .wweumoa, � yuupg 
tbey ha llt·eu playing onl.l!id� for two l o  three month9, ll.S 
the pla)·ing wu verv harsh witllsuch loud blowing in9l<le, 
ancl lh� b�aullfnl gice was not done jnstice to, as the duo 
w11.s m:r.de In the cornet solo i11 mOI!� Clll<C•, ancl the choru• 
!��!� i�c3�/.�{�!::�r�;:_i..1�;is;��i.t'.1t1�:1:i:i .  1��;��i��.1 �: 
J, BAILEY, Adjudlc.o.tot. 
V I CTORIAN ERA EXH I B ITION 
CONTEST. 
J l.N E  25T1l. 
and euphonium good, 80pr&no un"a.fe t<t 21, bcttcr ln re· 
����
a
.�t �l��m;, 11l�.��·5�� �.·�rn�<><��d01�:, ��: 
cr'-"!. ji:OCKl, oornet an<ienphonium 11.111aingood, aho limsh. 
No. :S (\\'lthnell l'old ; oondnctor, F. Durham'.-lntto· 
duction-Oood st.art,lntonation �oo<l alw, oornetbad, 2nd 
n1>i�on all ri.111hl, also c<rrnet, a little uncertainty In la.'lt 
���:"��:; ;;l�1:t��1�ii����  ,�W2:ti�����,:�:�� 
�:�:������,.:�:!�;�;t�����:;���r����r��t �3 
euphonium good, also trombones in �u,tained lw.rmony, 
soprnno good at 21,  bau aologood, also cornetsand ho111s. 
(;oda-Good opening, aho blls.'fe.�, cornet and horns i:ood, 
a1"o acc<rmpa1umen�, ere". 11ll dght, cornetaml euphoniu111 
g
��'. 114"1(l!1� ilridge ; conductor, F. lJnrham).-Good 
openiug and in tune, cornet i::ood, 2nd unbon same, alao 
corr.o�, from the pauw lO end of movement., howuer, tuno 
wa• llt fault. No. l va\.e-Cornet and horn f!\lr, accom. 
r,�i,;�•;:c� ;�;;�:at ��� t�d;1 .' ��:;in�'�cii�n��,��\'�1�1��'�':,���� 
nium in rtm•, aoprnno good at 16, cuphonimn an<l baritone 
t��d�e.2"t.J��;u:t1�1n�I n��i!��n�;;;ei_:�,nJ, w���{ ��!� 
euphonium lolurNd : actornpanlments ri�b(, s)ip by 110pr.lno 
at 21, bMSllO\o good. Co<la-WM fflirly ph1.yed, cornet ancl 
AMMANFORD EISTEDDFOD BRASS AMLW'ii�N�s;i;������. BRASS BAND CONTEST. Wlffl'·.�lONOAY, J L N g 7m, 1!!07. 
�1;��1J�!�:.:��.��l ;�;1:r��f;,.�� ar2n�:1�� �Lb.��: 
J L DGI·;·::; UE�!AlllHI. 
M 1 1<Ll l  co�n:�T. 
,.:.r . . �.:,\,i!·r·'�·:'i.:.�.·. .:.:. .i . .·.�.! �J��i';";�;:..:;;;:;:; . 
•• � • u G .  i\U : D�\�io��Jjmlicat<JT, 
.':il!A W, Adjmlicator, �lountain A.'!h. 
:3.IT l RJ)AY, J l':.O'E 12T11, 18)7. 
T•�-T l'n:n: . \'v.1<1>1'� ' ATI 1 1 . 1 '  · ''""· 111· U ltousn. 
l'oroonvenieuce of reforcnce, l lJ:i.vc <livi<Le<! tho �lc.;tion 






AmLanLo- l hi• is ru!LygooJ playin,ir frum e>·ory point o 
vi"w ; good Lhrou,i;::hout mo1·emc11;t. Allcgr�-Tho melody 
i3 not alway� playe.J together, a httlc eli;:er m barit.onu M 
times. Griuullo.io \'�ry 1100<1. This is much the b�st 
l>:ind,  an<l.f-'i��)'il�t��Oti1��'. 1�:lJ�;tli��1to�,"\r;lteriug. 
W H A R N C L I F F E  S I L K S T O N E  
C O N T E S T, 
::l.\TLHIJA\', J l: N �; W·rn, 1697. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1897. 
ST. ALBAN'S CONTEST. VI CTORIAN ERA EXHIBITION, 
i;ATl'UDAY, J u·n;  5'lll. EAllLl:I COUR'l', J.ONDU!'.'. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1897.] 
�i\ \\\\\%Sting Bana /JJs/f l!JA 
'1' �EY &� 
Patent COM PENSATI N G  P ISTONS 
Are the finest in the World , and are manufactured throughout at 
their London Factory, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, W. 
ll-ll•t Cornot, Paloy Modol. Euphoiiion, '1 Compons•ting Pistoiis. 
The fact of Boosey and Co. 's Instruments being used in the following Bands is sufficient guarantee of their excellence : 
Besses- o'-th'-Barn. I Black D i ke M i l l s. I Kingston M i l ls. Wyke Tem perance. G re n ad i e r  Guards. Royal Horse Guards. 
Roya l Art i l lery, Woolwich, and Royal Engi n eers, Chatham. 
"'""-<=>->-•''"'''"''1o•''••'''•'''"""'''•'''""'•'' '•j""'''•"'"'''•'""'''"""''"'"'"''u"1••'••"'"'''"'''•'""'''•�"""'"'' o1"u'''•'''••"11••1o11•011•1,1••1<•'hl'lu ••100 
WHAT ARE COM PENSATI NG PISTONS ? 
l\/J ESSHS. BUUSEY & CO. 'S Pa.tc11t Compensating Piston suppl_i mi the only remedy for \ralvc lnstrumcuts playiui; sharp 011 all �otcs requiring to bC fingered wit.I� two OL' i _i�orc v11,,kes. lll �\ny l1bycr who has a c:;o1Tcct. car C<!ll try any Braf'S Valve ] n strumcnt made on the olll eystem and test for h11m;elf the very rniperfcct scale produced. Lut him try (l reble Clef) 
U 8J iarp , .F' sharp, and 0 sharp (bdow the lines) with their octaves ; thc11 go over hi:-i l n .<.;trument and try to get it anywhere near being in  tune to these notes, <lJtd lte will find Lis 
J n.-;trument io unplayalJlc i n  any key whatever. Perhaps it lias never croH;ctl t l i c  mimh; of n1any pl ayers tlmL A natural and L1 sl tarp should l ie fiugcrcd with 3rd valve. .!\'lost 
Justrurnc11ts arc made witlt the 3nl Blide so mueli l >cyo11d its proper lc1 1gtb llwt it catrnot be used by i lsel f fOL· a n y  note (if .-;ud1 Hole is to Le in Luuc). The makl'rs du Lliis to try imd 
get tlic Jo�\'Cr n0Lc11 (re(jUiring t \\'.0 alld �hrcc vnlvcs �o pla_y them) somewhere uc.ir right. The uotcs J 1iglu:r i11 tl 1c  scale, sud1 as C sliarp, G sharp, aml D, arc also tou sha.rp. It l!aunot 
Le oll1erw1sc uu ::wy system but Boosey s CornpcasaL1ng PHstons. 
lt  is a wcll-kuowa fact that opeu noll'S kw c a ptll"cr toue tlia11 valve 11utl'S, and that notes produced l iy one vakc alone arc better titan aote8 pruLlu1.:cJ by two or more vaJve!:i. 
Advantages of the Com pensati ng Pistons. 
All valve J 1 otes in tune on both three a.nd four-valve lustru- No complication of meehanism introduced. 
ments. t No alanni11g increase of weight. 
Trnc duonmtie scale in pedal oetave of four-valve lustruments No awkwardness of model. 
Invaluable ou the Solo Eupho11iou. 'l'hc notes being in tune without forciug, a full, rournl loue is 
Invaluable on all lktss Brass Instrumcub<. pn'servecl, aml chords are smooth instead of rough . 
... -----.. -.. ---�-.--. ........ .... ..-.. -.... .. � .. -- ··� .. -..... . --. ............. ...... ....... ____ ....  _ .......  ---.. --.. ----' 
The Co11\.ra-]\ass Trombone is made in JJ-ila\. and C, htl'l"ing a 
dinim<1\.ic co1111mss of 3 octa\"f'S ; it has gn:at. power and majesty of tom: 
without. 11oisy coarseness, justness of in\.ouaLiou equally in e11ery oclavc, 
wit.Ii the Hexibility and case of coulrol tlia\. arc only possible 011 
i11st.ru 1 1 1cnts hav ing \.he simplicity of construction peculia1· to t.hoso on the 
slitl iug principle ; and attention must hero be drawn lo Uic fact that. on 
ai..:cuuul of the chrurnatic tnmsitions, aHll ever shifting tunality of m0tlem 
l 1 :nmo11y, llic i;\i<lc ll"omboncs, artisl.ically handled, are 1110rc than ever 
ind ii;penJ>ablc to the orchestras of present an<l future time:;. 
The i;J1ifls of I.ho Contra Trombone arc only the same lcng\.h af!' 
\l iolic uf the TcllOl' Trombones. In chRrac\.cr-lonc \.lie Contrn J�ass 
Tromlienc comhiues 1wl"feclly wilh both l\1at of I.he st.ring ba::>Ses a11Ll 
l> .u;liOOllli, j oins the lune of the contra-tuba to the bass lotic of tl1e­
l'l'cliesl!<1, and iu  ll 10 han<ls of a 1Ua�lcr-playc1· helps lo :;ivu ll'llC 
1m1porliou lo U1c complicalc<l rnper-slruc\.urc of the complclo "'agner 
orchcs\.rn. 
H l1as hecu fully appruvcJ of m; the best 111sln1mc11\. io play tlic 
p.u'ts iu lhc Ri11g scon·s by Dr. Hans Richlcr, .Felix .Multi , llcnuauu 
Lev i ,  aHLl August. J\l auns. 
T H E  WA C N E R  
DOUBLE-SLI DE  CONTRA-BASS TROM BONE. 
S O L E  MA KERS 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
The old �yslem of doubling the Trombone Slide infroduccLl senuus 
acoust.ical ine(iualitics in the scale, and any dillicultics cennectod with 
I.he ordiwu·y Single Slide became twice as trouUlcsomc wl1cu the Slidu 
was made on the original double .'!Y.'!lem. 
To s1u·mot111\. this it became necessary \.o entirrly romoJel the 
system of the sliL\c.principle on a new method, thu joint i 11 ve11tion of J\fr. 
D. J. Blaikloy (of Messrs. Boosey & Co.)  and Mr. G. Oase. The new model 
of the ln1Jlmmcnt used in the Mott.I Conco1fa (through the enterprise of 
J\Ir. Schulz-Curtius) has, in the hands of Mr. Alfred Phmsey, uclticved 
great st1ccc8s, many grand cffect.s coming out. for the first. lime, adLled to 
nmch more c1oarncss in complicated ensemble passages for the full 
orchestra. This is Hot surprising when we considc1· that. t.he contra­
trombonc part has hitherto been attempted either by the ordi1mry bass­
trombone (thcrclorc causiug ridiculuus inversions of :1ta11y of the chords) 
or by a11 extra contra-tuba playing the notes as writ lc11, hut elasli i11g with 
Llto nelcs of the contra-tnba part proper. Therefore it can lrnrdly be 
wondered at that Jissomrncc8 i u  the lower odave (whom a11y want uf 
dearncs'3 01· b;daucc uf pat\.s i1; i 1 1 lukral1lc) wine fon11crly seizr•tl 011 as 
instances of cacophony hy those hostile tu 'Vaguc1· in his latter style. 
The Wagner Trombone would be most effective in a Brass Band, as it introduces an entirely new tone quality . 
....... ..........
..
.. - -·-··-··· ...





N" otice to the P:ro:fessio:u. in. Ge:n..e:ra.1. 
BOOSEY &i CO. arc not only Brass Instrument Mam1faeturern, but they Manufacture throughout at their LonclOll Factory. 
CLARIONETS. ·-Ordinary system of Jingeriug, Barret action, and Spencer's model. 
OBOES a.nd CO:RS ANGLAIS.-Various modeb. 
BASSOONS.-Orclinary system of l ingeriug, and Campbell's sy�tem. 
FLUTES a.nd :E'ICCOLOS.-Orclinary system, Pratten's system, Boehm �ystem, Ebouite Coneert Flutes. 
£16 1 6s. Od. A �pecialty. 
BASS a.nd SIDE D:RUMS.-Military aud Orchestral Kettle Drums. 
Boehm system, 
N. B. -All Instruments used in Brass or Military Bands, with the exception of Cymbals, are made through= 
out by Boosey & Co. Instruments, or portions of Instruments, are not imported from abroad. 
ILL'C'STliT:ED CATALOGUES AND ESTIMATES POST FREE. LARQE DISCOUNTS TO BANDS. 
""""'•""'•'""''''"''h'' '••"u'''""'"'''•'''•'n'''''"""'''•'"'•''h1•1u1•1,1•1,1•1u1•1,1•101"••'''•'''h'''-'''h'''u"l•'''•'''"''hl'h'''"''h'''••'''''""''hl1•11"u'''•''' 
:e.EGEN"T STR,EET, LON"D<>N". co., 295. BOOSEY & lll\ANClltES AT AI.llE!ISHO'r, MANCHl!lS'rEl!.; �lid NEW YOI\X, u.s.A. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
J liJ\l lH, ,,, -1.t.-\\'t:AH. 
t:�f :h?;;;t:b�i·f�K�� �i:.�I'.f :�§!��:�;�; 




t�!· ���iii ��i��:�1r� �r�l\�11��c�!;;:�a:u. a �!�.)�"t�:.\� 
Olney , 3r<l, Wollll.,l(m. 
�;T ,\ I.\ Ii  H I  P f .  1;. 
�ltf �i���f ;�{;��f i��;�t9��1;:�§[;;if;� 
!ll uH.T<):i C0Lu 1mv. 
[!��.r:�Hi:r�;�1�r.�2����;1�:f.��t�'.;il1�. 
\\'�stw<)()<I • 2nd, t:ockerton. St>rTH Sl l lEI.[»< 
A C<>nt<i�t 1>rorno�l by the Garll111.hli 1:1.nd took pbco on 
f ii�i!�:�1:�1:�;0���t\:���7:lf:!tf.:;.::;f��ili\!� 
Tin< t'Ollte�t "�� lluld in connatli•;m with tho lox11.l 
�.·:��;�,11'..:'�,;����c:l,8�,,1:tU�e :.�1� �;,¥�bc,:��· �1r���t��1�'1? .. 
Ahcrtillcry T11wn lt'\nd (I;. WhH.e). L•'or the ltuitk ,\l1m:h 
nmte�t.. lh11 tu•t pitcu w,.� " Western llo.1ru,'' 11.m{ Xd�ou 
liaml (U. 'l�•Yl.,r) \\ On thu prizu. 
. l i1.111:<1w. 
t.i.::1�'1 ���1'!!::.'.SLh . ii�uF�"."�ts't�:���:11\'::3'"/���t 11�·.;·� 
(.) . C. :.Iclmo�h), 2n<l, J\lars<len G11Uicry (K. J>cooisou) , 
Jrrl, \\'ini:;Mc r:raroge {J. I\. (.;hri�t..m) ; 4lh, llamslerley 
C-Ol1101y (II. L11aytor). In the l\lard1 rontcst the result wa• :-lst, Wini:-••tu <;range. Mr. H. lhrker, of llra<lford, 
wou lh.i jmlge. 
H EY WOOD BRASS BAND C O NTEST, 
SA1"1Jl!DA\', Jl':-O'g 26Tn, lll97. 
' )I W U F.T l l ' . Wllll i l l l' .\; ltO! \ I > .  
l h a • d  dh·i(b\ l!U8 8�lection I u l o  5 HIO•'CUlCU(M for 
•�frreu��- Hin�ll the oper.1 of • M.1cbcth,' ha� not. a• yd, [i��f:�:�1�r:�!::.::i;:��J�i�$�::�1�11�:f�f;f;�'.�:��g� ��d·��,r.;!,;���J",,��� ?t%a ri .. ��·� 1i3u/3�a��4'�s 0%;,�:1�/1�/�; 
�l,���ii��''t"..k�;10 ;;1,n 1��:ti��c�;��t�o:;: ' .... ��"[:;�, · 1�;:;, 
l::'��.,;�ae�;� ��1�.he:�}·�� �111��1°:,',��:,;,:;�i,....� l;�?b�\!W�:ii�n t  i3 m01!lly de1)1)ntlent npou cthemt.lepl"yine: in pp crcs. , 1f.,  
" 
ir>g, a wcl\-playeol rno\cnicnt ; c·1 1>1l.tl, '''ccpt lmi�k In cad � slii:ht prdorcnec for No .!. ,\llo, rmiolnto :t.nt\ J>I!• rnQ:'l.�o-
�'�1.','.�t��·s�:�,J��no �1,:�� \·/���11',1,1����.�� r��'?ti1 ;111���� 
�11;�\�t�(;.��t·r;���.;�c':.':i;!�� .��;t 
8
1��\� ��:;'. 1:;��f���,;l :J:: 
hauol •li,phyeol hnu <1naloty , iut .. nali''" 'rnol eo'"'""t.lc. I 
�!��re,:::�� •t1'���r�:·�?�'.):[(t;'if��fl1•�,��JL1::: cx•clleut 
(l, )lllyll<hl t:rovo, hhuche1<�tr. 
GLASGOW CONTEST. 
:o;.\ l l U D I\', ,)IT:.;�: �!}1 1 1 ,  
8' >lo e11phoni11111 ,m �·d,ll ,  f" .  ('arkr, of )IOll>flay. !<·���11 "� �,:�'. i�:°i�d�kA: t�1�\��r���il'�t�\·::�t2S1��';::�t ��� ����!�ob�.� fa11hy, rte: fal · nntfl 21 , 1 ,ad 1,a�,e•, f11lr only hln·, cornet r,oort. A nrlantto-Ulm1et again cvollt nt. banfl accou1 pan)'· i:t\�.'i��li��i�!�\� ��!-1 ��! ���1�' .�p!��0o���!�; i:��1�a�i J b�� ·:rr �1�;{��1Y;..�nu0 n;�1;�����.1���1i�� "i�1tl\11° 1 � �:�1\:� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1897. 
HYDE AND D I STRI CT. 
Sir,-! uotlcc in your 1Mt i.$11uO a eompll\int froou 
" Ducky, or l'ath and Di;trltt. !lo tu"\k• lt ouL thl\t l <li1l noti:i•o notiM of l\ing;ton'sintenc\ed1·i•i t to Barnsley. "'0"', if " J)ucky • h:ulr•&d m y 11ole.'1 for April he must 
have re;•d them wroug �1'10 up, othcrwl�e hu wonhl !11wo 
..ten lhat l ga>·e a etr<1ng hlT1tM1011 to all tho band� m an<l 
!f.i�f ::�:�'.�!.&�:�'.� n �:f.i��i�i�����.ThPi���·:1�:���! 
hh errO)r. 
SCOTCH JOTTI NGS. 
Sir,  l "Olltler "hal ha• i.�cou1c of the llmnhart.on•lurc 
i;.,.,� l�rnJ As:wcrn.tion ' l'retuatnrely born, 1t hll.S e•i· 
deully not hmg "urn•c d its lnrth, nol thnt that of 11�11 is an)· cah1mty, or, for tho matter or that, the tlnth of any 
�1�.�:0c��;�1�1'1:ar���,,�;'��'i:;;"�,;·�;;.io R,!��:�:1•�gn:: t t1�� 
there hM 11o: t.eeu a rneetingin ronnedion with it �ince the 
���o�,'�'1 .��ft,,.�o�t���· ���,�;:io�;, t�;,�;:'!;� a��;i\tD(\�i of Jis..,"\tisfll.ctlon createtl ovfr the jne1i:e·� ""arJ,., n n d  pro· t.at.ly tin� may hM� teud�,1 to tear up the counly'� (then new.horn! 7.• a! for as�oci�uon. J t wa• •aitl the eont0>ot tlul not 
pay : aml l f that 1 � $.,, the1e i- all the more reason why the ��f �f�i.;��:�!�gt�:{;�;���fo�s1��r�r!1}�f��� 
WEM BLEY PARK ILONDONJ 
CONTEST. 
:SATUJ:f>A\', Jl'��; 26111, 183'1, 
The sewn.I "f ll.Hl 8"rit.s of br:u9 00.ncl contest.II proruntctl hy the D1redcl'l! Gf Wemb ley Park, took 1 tace on 'laturtl«y, Junu 21>th. A lovely afternoon favour�d the event, an<! it wa� "':..Hy deli.:;;htful w rnmhle about the bo�utifulgrounds prior to Um contest,3oud aftcrward� The lest piece WM Mr. II IWund s �leetion from Donb.eUI, ' 'l'orquat.Q 'l'aSJ<o,' am\ the J11d::;e ,.'" �lr. 0. 'I". ll. Sc<l<ion, of London. ��:��t� "ere, bt, £12 ; 2ml, £7 ; 3rd, £�. Fonr bands 
Jl DU E'S RIOIARKS. 
'L'1,,1· l'IF.('r ' 1''111\jl"\T() T h� () ·  WJU�l!l' & no�.,IJ. 
c��O�J.��\�:,,.:�� n��������\1,[11 �'l�rr �t.i�::a�it°�Or��t �'if'1�:' '�'111�t:i�1�: 'r���,t'7\ '�u7�c:1!1.:,�t ;���t1�/�.'Y1�t ·'l::111c\1ei(: 
�g;,,�� !1���Y�l·�";:(t����! �r�u�l�i·������,IJ0J 1�stti17. �\� 1m,s10.ble, d<.> 11ot all lift toi::uth�r, UM!I i:ood, trombone ca<!ence only moderatcly well tlonc. )lc>deri\\o-Tron1bone solo not much ij\yle, at1d seem� limltl, not a biut to"e, 
2ml c"!lence ,·ery llul'. Allegro capitally taken up : t.amt 
ha� "mart a.ttaek; dno 1·adence t.y rornot� very good, and 
phyer8 llnrk in entirc •ympathy \\il h each o1her. Andante cantabile Euphoulum&0lo ...iry "ell 1 layetl , and e(1nally 
;,�1lt"'%�/�f.�:;,':'.1 :s�i.':J'.��� e�,.���· ���f.e�c��f· �n�n�l1��: 
� �. :�co:r:�11r�,!��I:l�:�; ��£�� 1�1i�:i��� 
'\n(I w�ll ke11t olo\\u, i.olo cornet ,·ery i:-ood, t.aSll ancl inner 
p:.rl� ""rk well, cr�s. at JI wery 1tood. All�ll'ro-Smart 
�Z�,:�t"�1�k';�\��1 ��. b&��</1i�e; p)��,�� e,1'��11���11 11���[ hll��ro ll"e1! 1J!a)Oll Lo eml, the !Kmi�un•cr� for cornet� l>i:ing 'ery cleJn. ,��lit� 1�t!D'8V.�:ei..d}��M;�� :) 6:., Dtm11..ey Stia..t, Londvn, E. 
C O R R ESPONDENCE. 
R EAD I N G  AT S I GHT. 
ain�!;i.,1���:���� �;d,.:: 1��1if�t;t:fr1�[e �t�;/�i:r �·1:: u;l�I 
] [ande\ hu eould sinK :t.t si!{ht. Th<J anccdol.e ruu� a.,: 
follow.• : " 'Vhcn ] bndel \vent throuf(h Clu�t�r thia 
year (17 11) I wa.s at thc. 1mbl�<.J school in tha_t eity, 11nd very well rt'membcr aecmg huu suioko a pipe over a 
dial1 of cotfoo at tho J•:xchauge Coffee House, for, being extremely curious to �ec ijO extraordinary a man, 
I watched him narrowly M long M he remaincol at 
��;�s�; i1f:'���b��k��o��1l�fr���"��'.n�:���:��aJ�;�: 
Durrng thi� tinw, ho applioo to Mr. Haker, tho 
organist, my firat mu1<ic master, to know whether 
there were any choir 111en in the cathedml wloo couliJ 
�mg al •i!/ht, as 11.- wi�lwd to provr some books tlm� 
!�l�ct1� /:�1��fe�r�i��;��;1 �{ 1�:ri��1�. th�i°:.ioji�k;: 





��lS� �· �:�1:���1�1:r:� 
waa tixud for thi� pri•·a.te 1·chcal"8;1\ at the Golden 
�;i!f0,�{ tl:�0cl.0�:11�?1t1�� �f:ii;h.�\· 1�:dt, ,:!ili i/';� 
�tnpea we are healed,' poor Janson, after repcaWd 
attempts, failed so egreg10�1sly, that Handel, after 
swear111g in four or th·e d1fferent languagca, cried out 
in brokcn F.nglish. ' You schauntrel ! tit not you dell 
�"rint":, �·��de��'I1c�1�,\:�t8�.��-,:� �1;:��:�:; :::'.��1 1� 
m in the above nuoodoto a d1�tmct1on made between 
singing at ai11h� and at jirsi �ir;/111 which the 6tud,..11t 
would do well to nutc, lest he fall mto the crrorof 1100r 
.Janson, and draw UJ)()!I himself the ire of >111mc W•mn 
tempered. director. 811t, 11t the prcwnt mom<'nt we 
h:1,,e mnny Jan,rons who cln.iln J)<)l;l;Ctl8ion of the powcr 
to rend mugic nt gight. [ have known excdlcnt 
&Qloistll ddicicnt as sight reac.lcrfl, and there are hun. 
dr�'{ia of in.;trumcntal mll�icil\H� to-d:t.y, who, fC<:'\ing 
in�ultcd if it were c,·cn hintt..>tl they could not read at 
sight with all the l.erm imph<'s, wou\rl :11!8unxlly a1•F iellr 
in as bad a plight 3$ Janson under sunilar eircum. 
stanccl.. 
But turning from the aha�hcd .Jamo11, let 1110 now 
tcll yvu an :mcc<.iote uf l'aganini, who.,c powl'r "" a 
hiKht reader wag commcnauratc with hm ca1>."\City '" a 
\)(dormer. ]'a<;anin1 waK at one period .,f hi$ h(c an 
mvoterate g:rn1bler, and on a certain occasion camo 
nearly Jooing his famrrns Stradi\'arius 1•iolin, which he 
flcqnmid in tl10 followin!f 111anner. \Vritell Haweia, 
::i�1!:t:1�01�� �f:.1��r]7i�� ��'rJ:.�r:\�i�'." :i1� n�::;k1{. 
who 011 ooe occasion brought him a C(!Ucert.o vf 
extraordinary difficulty to read 11t gight, and, 1>t1cing 
a fiue SLrn.di\'nrioug in Iii� hnnds, s:ud, ' '!'hi� instrtt· ;����i�J�1�r� i,���;[/��u���-pl�yfft�j;�t %'1�:r�.� 
rcplk'(\ Pag:rni11i, ' you may bid a•lieu to it ; '  anti, 
playing it off at once he rct.1i11tio.l the violin." 
C O M I N G  C ONTESTS. 
. Gems of Victocian Muloc:\y . . . . . T uly l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , July � 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 3 
. . . . . . . . .  July 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 3 
